
CJSR tumed one whole year oW W tFr!-,
day. Goodness, so big, 50 %oon] Why, it
seems like only yesterday whesi that brand
new bundie of joy camne into ouir home
and..

Okay, enough ofdumb "0ogesalread.
Your very own radio station Is one year o0
and put on a party, featurnnthree local acts.

,Local'hardcore favoritesS.N.F.IJ. opened
the ceIebration with a bang,-and kept the,
enrgy Wgh throughout, in what was the first
ltardcore show for malny -an, aduence
member, rnyself included. The set irduded
their bits "'Real Men bon't WatdhQincy,"'
"Strip Search," and the- thrath dassUc "The
Womanizer." Despite a pair of "mmnor" set-
backs, (a broken snare drum, and,, later, a
bass guitar) the momentum neyer-slowed
down. Much of the credit for thls goes to-
leader Chi Pig who made the ms of the

littie stage rolrm avallable--sprihts, soie-
rsaults, lhigh kicks and iiding on ulioulders
were dished out unrelentingly. A litge bag
of popcoin was the'ý,highlight, though,
sprayed on many uns-uspecting, victlms by
the min grunter/groaner/ranter/taver.

As weIl, a couple of dozeni of seasoried
thrashers added to the visual effects wtflots"
of slam dancing and stage diviln iteeeil

Mas however, ail good things mMstcorne
to, an end. S.N.F.U. finislw off theïr show
With a caver of Uinda lRonstadit's "Poor, Poor
Piiftiful e," no dotubt a major influ~ence on
th& rsound.

"Èaceaimfle's sonna b. aareafletdown,"
predlcèd a frl&I guess l'i haveto listento
ber. more often. 1iey were, to be polite,
disappointlng. They led off with that moldy
oldie '<More," which-set the tone for the

van the orIlv tong Iidcuded from the day,
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indiuded thetUne, "'s ~rryxthan a wman
to nie," Yep, son, 1 i ,enemêwben ficz-
cme didn'tt esortto cdiches ... :-

Perhaýsthe bge fautindhe new fine-
up inwolved the aditonof bacdp vocss
Diane Donovan and Rob. tension. eMore

ciate îenical poeiabnrcy? lirs toM 10
groove to aband thai seefsmas $o4fedî
rather be et hom &ihtitUg h~
They were neyer terrible, but #mse wuter-
tainly "notinto get alltxed about, eer.

ln the end, the partywvmsfor CJSR, so
droppin# teven or eight dollar son a idcet
7:1 n't a total wate,-even if >ou.dîit like
any of the acts' 'iTestaion nds your
m~oney (and help) akSu amuch as a st-
dent who ç$idn~t find a summer job.. So sup-
port altWiv radoo4

diem" o Kte w-Bewind in ufewltu m Sdge maffl
Itsoo&xnIntyviasou aurisa4ayotmmo

HIRAM WALKEI SCHNAPPS.
* WHAT A DIFFERENCÈ A NAME NMKES.
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